
TRANSMISSION CORPORATION OF ANDHRA PRADESH LIMITED
VIDYUTSOUDFIA: : FIYDERABAD.S2.

Estt..-,{PTRANsco-Transfer of "ob;"ffiff."-.rrt of 4oo Kv, 3ts MvA power
Traasformers arrd shunt leactors and diveigioo.9f -t no. nDE/Eleci., post atong withincumbent froEr the control of CE/Construction/4oo KV to CeTHfi i*latron _ oraers_Issued-

(PERSONNEL SERVICES)T.O.O.{Per-CGM/HRD&Trs)RI.No.54 Dd(jd:2g_O4-2O13.

Read the followins:
Ref: U.O.No.CElConstn,/4OOKV/F.No. I3lD.No. tS/20 13, dt. 12.04. l3

ORDER:

In the reference cited, tl'e cE/construction/40oKV has informed that 40oKV
wing is having 4OO KV projects in large scale and is presendy procuring 315 MVA
Trallsfomers and shunt reactors. Tlte CE/Lift lrrigation is presently procuring
materials, equipment and power transformers fot 22o r<v and r32 Kv auglrentation
and construction irorks. Stating the above, the CE/Construction/4ooKv has proposed
to initiate the proculemedt of 4OO /22O/ I32 KV, 3tS MVA Ttansformers and 4O0 I(V
Shunt reactors also by CE/Lift Irrigauon.

2, After caieful exarnination of the proposals of CE/Construction/4ooKv vide
reference cited, tl.e subject of procurement of 4oo KV, 315 MVA tr.nsformers andshunt reactors is transferred to CE/Uft Irrigation/Vid),utsoudha.
CE/Construction/4ooKv shal communicate the requirement of 315 MVA
Transformers, rsactors and required specilications to CE/Lift Irigation as per
requirement of the respective projects. Thg cE/Lift rrrigation shan commumcate ocA
Drawings, Rating & Nalne plate Drawings and GTp to CE/Construction/40o KV before
approval of the manufacturing of Transformer and foundation deargn by erection
contractor of the Substation.

3. I No. ADE/Elecl., post from O/o.CE/Construction/4oo KV is drverted alongwith the incumbent Sri.T.Benerji, ADE/Elecl., to the control of CE/Lift lrrigation fo!
utilization under DEllV (Stores & Dispo.al) for procurement of 4OO KV,3IS MVA
Power Ttartsformers, reactors and other equiptuent/matcrial.

HIRALAL SAMARryA I.A.S
CHAIRMAN AND MANAGING DIRECTOR

To
Tbe CE/Construction/4OOKV/ApTr
Tre_c_ei rrrt rrrigal;, ;tril:l;.jiilff/":i*l)"J"11ilf 

'oo*"0"0srir. Benerji, ADE/Erecl., through cE/'c"""r^;il;i;;';d)trT.*.,""., rVidjrutsoudha/ Hyderabad rrl-vvAv/^rrranscL/

---contd.,



i2"

Copv to:
Osti,ersonnel) / /AS{Pe!sonnel)/ / PO(Engg Ser-I)

cCM{HRD&Trg}/ /AU Functional Heads

PS to Director(Transmiesion)
PS to Director[Projects)
PS to Director(Grid Operation)
PS to JMDtComml, HRD, IPC &IT)
PS to JMD(Dist ibution)
PS to JMD(ViSilance & Security)
PS to Diector{Firiance & Revenue)

PS to Chairmglt & Managiog Director
CE/ EA, Opcration,RE&IT --- tl'ith a reEtest to arange to place in uebsiE'

puJ oi:,""i/ leocpn/ /Dv.ccA{Audit)/ /RAo(EBcA)
cRS / ,/ Stock File/ / SPare

/ /FORWARDED :: BY ORDER//

-f C,t;tr{T^al'-
ASST. dVISIONAL ENGINEI'R

Eners/ saved is Ener5/ Produced 'Electlicity saved i3 Electricity produceo


